
WILL DEAL DIRECTLY

--Our Negotiations With China
-- Will Be Through Conger.

PtdmSSfiTCOMRlSSIOKABANDONEO

TTro More Chinese Leaders to Be
2xectA

f '
--Death, of Treaa- -

wrex Waas.

WASHTNGTON. Oct. -- 20 GrAcra to Inquire murdr of
to "Pekla detaching - the missionaries, and, railway

James BL. "Wilson from ;duty as chief oil
uui under General' Chaffee, and directing

Mm to return to the United States. It J

tad been the purpose sA the Government
"to make General WUsoh..a of the
projected American' commission fo preat
"with the Chinese Government; tor. a set-
tlement, but the abandonment or that plan
4& favor of direct negotiations thrpugh
Minister Conger made It unnecessary to
retain General Wilson In China,

The reported decision ot the Ministers.
at Pekln to add two more Chinese leaders
to those who shall be --executed, Pince YX
ana Xang NIe. appears to he the first IndU
cation that the Ministers themselves 13L

SlOt raccetit ss sufficient the edict' of the
Chinese .Emperor that.be will punish Px
individuals as they were specifically-
iiaineel by --China as among those to 'be
PVnished.

Princb Ti Is one of the first Princes of
China. In tHe edict of tSeptemhar "S h
"was ordered that he be stripped of his
rank and office. Yang" NIe Is president of
"the Board of Densors, and In "ibis same

dlct he was handed over to the blan
court, phlch was ordered fo consult and
4e6iae'upon a severe penalty.

The Japanese Legation received a. dis-
patch today announcing the deaih of
Wane: "Wen Shao. Treasurer of

In addition to those high officiate
whose deaths have already been an-
nounced. "Wang "Wen Shao was one of
the most loyal adherents of the Imperial
family, and' when they took flight from
Pekln, he Insisted upon following,, despite
felu advanced age. His death came from
'natural causes, probably from old age and
the fatigues of the flight

At the request of relatives and friends
of the missionaries murdered at Ting
Pu, the War" Department- - askeo
General Chaffee for a definite statement
as to who were killed, and who escaped.
The following dispatch was received from
General Chaffee in reply:

"JTaku. Oct. 22. Hutchinson, at Pao
Ting Fu, reports Americans "murdered
there, namely, Mr. PJtkins, Mr. and Mrs,

and three children: G. X. Taylor,
Miss Morrell, Miss Gould, Dr. and Mrs.
Hodge and one lady, name as yet n.

Heports 10 Americans at Ching
Ting Fu, eight adujts and two children.
Five English, five French, safe, protected
by local Mandarin, returned. Situation
quiet"

Another dispatch received from General
Chaffee .says:

"Xater from Hutchinson, no Americans
ait Ching Ting Fu. This is in rcplv to an
Inquiry sent hy the War Department ask-
ing for Information about Americans who
were supposed to be located at that
place."

General Chaffee has reported to the War
Dopartment the following deaths, under
date of Taku, October 27:

At Tien Tsln camp, October , "Rasmus
Bohnson, Battery O, Third Artillery, cause
unknown.

At PeLing. October 23, James A. Friel,
Jate orivate Company F Ninth Infantry,
gunshot wound, abdomen.

JOUJMTI5T TO TAI TUAJT.

Pjrlnce Sn Tcll of the Flight of the

PDKIN, Oct 28- ,-: Prince Sn. who "ac-
companied the Ch'nesa Court in the flight
to Tal Tuan Fu and afterwards returned
here disheartened by the anarchy exist-
ing among- thos composing the immed-
iate advisers to the throne, giies an In-
teresting account of his journey.

"On the first says Prince Su, "the
Court tnueled 'n carts 2Q miles north,
escorted ny soldiers, who pillaged,
snurdered ar-- rommitted other outrages
tilong the entire route. The flight was
continued at the rate of 20 .rojles a day
to Hsuan Hua Fu. in the roost nanie- -
Strjcken manner. So little authority was J

exenea tnaj the soldiers even stole the
neals prepared for the Emperor and Em-

press Dowager. The execution of sev-
eral for murder and pillage eventually
brought them under controL

"The Court remained three days at
Hsuan Hua Fu, some advisers counse-
ling a further stay. They, "however, were
overruled, owing to the fear of foreign
pursuit, nnd the flight was resumed to
Tat Tuan Fu. trith 1500 additional troops, j
xmaer-urenera- i Tung jtu Slang, which add-
led 4c the discord.

"The Empress Dowaper did little Usse
Iwrt weep and her advisers. The
Emperor reviled everybody. The jour-
ney occupied 2G days.

"On arriving at Tal Tuan 3Pu. great
difficulty was experienced in forming any
eemblanee of government Many edicts
"war Ignored, and affairs reached a state
Of absolute chaos. The Emperor would
3jave preferred to trust himself to the al-
lies, but he was compelled to join In theflight"

IPrtnce Eu does .not- - believe that tho
Court is going to filnam-F- u. - He thinks
ihe plan is to return a circuitous routethrough Southern Shan St and Northern
fionan.

DESIGNS OJf- CANTON.

Frgpce Preparlnefor Stjjwe Klrld ot
a, Bforc

HONG KONG, Oct JO. It Is rumored
that the French are prepared to send 1000
troops from Saigon to-- Canton. This re-
port, together with the presence of nu-
merous French warships, has aroused
jjlclons among rthe Chinese rettardlne

Trench designs. The reformers threaten
tba$. it ie frencn attempt to selze'Can-to- n

the Cantonese will lay the city In
reins.

Reports from Canton say the explosion
that occurred there morning, de-
stroying four houses near the Governor's
yamun, Ib likely to provn serious to the
reformers. The officials, according to the
advices, are convinced that the destruc-
tlcn'of the yamun and of the
Officials wns contemplated. The house in

fwhlch the explosion occurred was unoccu
pied? hut "was visited occasionally and
packages were'taken there, It Is probable
that viaDe& will jnanuraerurea
against tho sympathizers with theeform
Jnoveraent It has been ascertained that
Jfs persons were killed and two wounded.

CHINA'S PROPOSAL.

As Indestntty of Trro Hssdre Mil-
lion Dollars In QfFerc.

JJONDON, Oct 33. "The Chinese
negotiations," T says

the finanghal correspondent of the Dally
Express, "by" proposing that ChUna sliould
pay an Indemnity of "4O,OO0,Q3Q Jn fft

agreeing that the Uljln and
the customs service should be, under for-
eign control until the obligation should be
discharged.

"They also agreed that Prince Tuan
should be Imprisoned for life; that Tien
Tsln should be treated ss an International
district and that .other places should be
opened to foreign trade.

"China undertakes to abstain from pur-
chasing war materials abroad. In order
to raise the Indemnity she proposes to
double import duties." ' "--T .

Faltelne of "E&o TlBrEs. ,

PAO TING- FU. Oct 2i The Cltr ot

trlcts under the superinjfedency of the
various nationalities represented in the
occupying lorces. Looting Is strictly Iot--
bldtffcnin $he British qwurter buthri;
jonnfuiB,fTenca nno Italians oiave jjckbu'

incir-respecu- ve aismcrs. xne ioktiku;
tlonal commission, "which is inquiring lno
the massacre of the foreigners here, has
ordered the arrest of three Chinese of-
ficials! An Italian, while reconnoitering
In the hills with 16 men, was surrounded
by Boxers. A rescue force, composed of
3EQ British: and jGCL Italian; cavalrymen, "win
leae tonight to drive off the Chinese.

Fixing: the Responsibility.
LONDQN, Oct 30. Lord George Ham-

ilton, Secretary of "State for" India, has
received the following' dispatch, dated Oc-
tober 22, at Pao Ting: Fu, from Sir Al-
fred Goselee:.

"I have appointed an international com- -
haw. mission Into, the

fcefenj. ht-- s General ofilclas.

member

Imperial
China,

Pao
"China,

Simcox

Court.

upbraid

by

TUercS

Sunday

opened,

with-- , .a view t of fixing the respan-slbility- ."

In a. dispatch dated Pao Ting Fu, Oc-

tober 24, General Gaselce says that in
pursuance .of- - Instructions from "Flild
Marshal Count von WaJdersce. the Brit-
ish troops will return to Pekln and T en

J Tain, reaching ..their .destinations about
j November fc, General XJaselee states that

he expect to reach Pekia himself Oc-

tober 21. r -- .

Returning: From P9 Tdngf,
PARIS, Oct SO. The Havas Agency has

received the following from Pekln: i
- ''The foreign Envoys havo held further
meetings, and the French note has been
accepted in principle as the basis of dis
cussion,
; "Li Hung Chang has informed the Le-
gations .of the poisoning of Tu Sien.
t "TheAustrian Minister has arrived.

"A company tf 3?renoh troops sent for a
day's march west of Pekin to rid a dis-
trict that was reported to-b- infested wita
Boxers, "killed eight-rebel- took one pris
oner and captured a xnltiallleusc.

fCPho international column, now --returning

tfrom Pao Ting Fu, is burning the vil-
lages, en route. The armed population In
.being punished and alf nnns destroyed." "

Russia's Reply.
IiQNDON, Oct SO. Russia's reply to the

Anfrlo-Germa- n arreement was received
aj the foreign Office this evening. It was.
generally outlined by 'the-- Iondon Times
In the ,q!s:atch from its St Petersburg
correspondent thlB morning and cabled to
the Associated Press. The officials of the
British Foreign Office do not regard the
Russian note as adequate treatment of the
points raised in the Anglo-Germa- n agree-
ment note.-- ( They say tho Russian reply
"lacks the definltiveness so desired by
Liord Salisbury.

Government of ICevr Ckwnngr.
WASHINGTON, Oct 30. The State De-

partment has been furnished a copy of
the regulatlonspromulgated for the gov- -

occupied by the Russians during' the Chi-
nese troubles. It, Is promulgated by the
Russian authorities, put the system of ad-
ministration is one hi
through the" various Consuls stationed
there, Incltfdlng the United States Con-
sul. Together, the Consuls form a com-
mission, to which Is given, tho direction of
affairs.

Secret meeting: of Knvora.
PEKIN. Oct 28. A meeting of the

diplomats was held this Tnornlng to con-
sider the form of the, negotiations' for a
settlement of the China difficulties." The
decltflon arrived at Is kept secret, In order
to prevent any Information reaching tho
Chinese.

Osar Proposes Peace OoafereHce.
LONDON, Oct-S- "It Is reportedhere,"

says ie, t .Petersburg correspondent of
the Daily Express, "that mperor Iticho.
laa wjll propose another conferenoe with a
view of settling the Chinese question.""

SMALLPOZ AHOJ-T- INDUIfS- -

The Disease Has Brokea Oat on a
Number of Westers Reservations.
WASHINGTON, Oct has

hroken out on a number of Indian res-
ervations In the West and It Js feared
that when the cold weather sets in, theepidemic will become more widespread
and assume a more malignant form.Every possible effort Is bfeing ma.de tostay its progress and the Indian Bureauis forwarding vaccine virus to the variousagencies. Ueutenant-Colon- el Rapdless,
In charge of the Kiowa Indian Agency In
Oklahoma, telegraphs that smallpox Isepidemic on the Wichita reservation andthat 50 cases have occurred aiine fh
children at the Riverside Indian Boarding j

Rwuupi, on mat reservation. The dis-
ease also has appeared at the Cache
Creek Mission nnd at the St Patrick
Mission on. the Apache, Kiowa and Com-
anche reservation. No deathB have been
reported thus far and no airam Is mani-
fested by the Indians.

From the Coivllle Agency, at Miles,
Wash,, Agent Anderson reports thatsmallpox Is prevalent among the Indians
on the Coeur d'Alene reservation, nino
cases having developed so far. A strict
quarantine of the infected district has
been established and disinfectants and
vaccine have been uurchased hv thn. nrant-
From Fort Hall Agency, in Idaho, Agent
Caldwell reports tha$ smallpox Is increas-
ing in that vicinity and that many cases
are predicted when cpld weather begins.
A thorough vaccination of pupils is the
only protection for the Fort Hall School
pumis. vooipjaim. js roaae or tne vac-- J
clno available, only three out of 50 prl- - 1

mary vaccinations of small children prov-
ing successful. United States Senator
Shoup, of Idaho, reports that smallpox
Is prevalent at Blackfoot and Pocatello
and that fear is entertained that It will
extend to thetndlans. The disease also
has been reported from Valentine, Neb.,
the Shipping point for the Rosebud
Agency.

" m

Totlne Trust Illegal.
TRENTON, :N. J.. Oct 30 Chancellor

Magie; has Tendered a :declsiv In one of
the suits brought by Philip Krcesel
against the Distilling-- Company of Amer-
ica. The Chancellor grants a temporary
injunction restraining August Belmont
Johri D, Cadwollader, T. Jefferson Cool-ldg- e,

William F. Harrity and Alvln W,
Kreck, trustees; from voting Jf,O00,O03
worth of stock of --the company, which
they hold as trustees' in pursuance of an
agreement that was entered ipto in June
last The Chancellor held that the vot-
ing trust that had "been created In pur-
suance of tho agreement was Illegal, say-
ing:

"It stockholders combine, by enforcing:
power of 'attorney, or creating a trust
with voting power, to formulate and exe-
cute a plan for the management of a cor-
poration, and exclude 'themselves by an
act irrevocable for a fixed period, from
exercising their Judgment, or If they re'
servfc to themselves anj' benefit to be de-

rived from such a plan, to the exclusion
of other stockholders who do nbt coma
into the combination, the agreement to so
combine is contrary to the duty due to
the other stockholders and against public
Ifollcy."

General p. IK. Frosf.
ST. IiOTTIS, Oct 30. General D. M.

Frost, for 50 years one of the best-know- n

residents of this city, Is dead, aged 17.

His death vfas unexpected, as no ss

had preceded it General Frost was
born In Scnpnectady County, New York,
August 9, 1833. Ho graduated from West
Point and served in the Mexican and
Civil Wars with distinction. In the lat-
ter war he served on tho Confederate
side.' '

TQ, CURE A COED IN ONE DAY,
Tai& Xiaxattvcllromo-Qulnte- o Tablets, All

P&o Tine Fu has been divided Into dls- - e. TV. Grove's ilcnttture is on each box. 35c
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THE TRUE OEMWMfif

CfcBVBtiAJtD'JIAsJ
jfOT OHANGSiD HIS VIBWi'

He Still Stands for Sound aroner anil
National Honor as Declared in

the Reform Cll Speech.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. A special to the
Rcord from Princeton. "N. J.savs:

Grover Cleveland ha sent j

iho juiiowuiK ieiLcr to'jjon --nur XJicKinsun,
'his former Postmaster-Genera- l: .

"Princeton, N. J.r Oetr- --29, 1900 The
Hon. Don M. Dickinson My Dear Sir:
The gpfiechvl made at the Befprm- - Club,

l

laW & M iiKV.Ji'i .-.- H

iC iJ9LJ9 . v --2 m
' f i

..

SEEM
Pioneer'

dinner in April, SSff, Is-- a part of my rec-
ord in advocacy of the true Democracy.
I cannot suppress It or abate from it, and
I would not If I could. '1 shall not ob-
ject to any use you may see fit to make
of It Yours sincerely,

"GROVER CEVCEILAND."
The IteformCInlj Spetech.

Mr. Cleveland's speech, delivered April
24, 1887, In the new ballrooin of the Hotel
Waldorf, was in part as follows:

"On every side we are confronted with
popular depression and complaint These
are largely due to causes of natural and
certain recurrence, as the Inevitable

alhhuman endeavor, and
perhaps they are as largely due to the
work of agitators and demagogues who
have busily sowed the seeds of discontent
In order that in the harvest they may
reap advantage. '

"Distressing Ills, real and Imaginary,
have been constantly and luridly pre-
sented to --the minds of honest men that
they are tempted to accept, without tak-
ing counsel of Teason or Judgment, any
nostrum cunningly offered as a remedy
for their low condition'. evetfc so
promising afleld as this has not satisfied
the designs "of ruthless agitators Whlle
scattering the seeds of discontent hBy
nave aiso oumvatea a growtn or sec-
tional and class suspicion and distrust
which threatens to choke- - destroy iftat
fraternal feeling which leads to oorisld-era- te

counsel' Jn the day of" common mis-
fortune and which is absolutely essential
to the success of our plan of government

"The fundamental truth that our 'free
Institutions offer opportunities to all
n Ithln their influence 'for" the advance-
ment and improvement of their condition
has been so far .denied that honest ac-
cumulation-is called a crime and the ne-
cessity and habit of effort andstruggle which are the' mainsprings of
sturdy Americanism are described as un-
justifiable burdens,, while- - unwholesome
paternalism Is presented In handsome,

garb. Those enlisted in this cm
sade of discontent and passion- proclaim
themselves the frjends of the poople;vx-clud- e.

front the list all countrymen, ex
cent those most unfortunate, or unreason-
able- And those whom thoy themselves
have made the mo$t discontented) and
credulous. These forces and conditions
have for years, with greater or Iqsv

hovered apput our National
life, lacking effective organization and
concentration, neglected by, those, who
deprepated their existence, and unheeded
by those who partially appreolateij their
dangerous tendencies v

"In. the meantime there has lain In wait
behind them H an Impatient power to
marshal them In effective- - activity, wjien
depression, misfortune neglect and pasr
8lon had done, their work. This power,
bom of sordid alms, and, maintained by--a- .

selfish Interest and ambition, hai F

at last assumed command and has la,rg-l- y

recruited its waiting forces by Inflam-
ing those inclined to be parent with tales
of ancient prime against their rights to
be avenged, by encouraging the rstles3
and turbulent with hints of reoer li
cense, and by offering to the poor as a
smooth road to wealth, and to those In
debt as a plan for easy pament, and to
thpse who, from any; cause, are unfortu-
nate and discouraged, as a remedy for
all their Ills, the free arid and
Independent coinage of silver at the ratio J

of ljB to 1, with a depreciated currency
and cheap money. " v

"It was a rude awakening or the
and overconfident, .and a day of

terror for sober and patriotic men, when
the bold promoters of this reckless greed
captured the organization of a powerful
political party,, and, seizing Its "banners,'
shouted defiance to the astonished con-
servatives. Hosts of honest menJn hilnd
loyalty gathered behind the. party flag
they had been accustomed to follow, fall-
ing to discover that their, party legends
had been effaced. Npno can forget fhq
dqubt and, fear of that boisterous and(
passionate campaign, when the fata of th
Nation seemeiin the balance. 'Teda'p- -
5Ci-

- Wi. mu Piwuunvu iuug irym uie uaBty

&

4
Jy

Impulse oif Hhoso wiwsMJisfortHfees had
kbeenruellyjnjJSLIfcsii,- andfrj their

ui.uuAicjH-yini'- junqucsuoning, ictisiu-Je-ss

parferfev The Jlyaranfeam9
xthrpusH the'cilon fit those tha
trick and Jcv?4th& prlpclll"? (inelr
party too-we- p JollOw Its stolen fan-
ners Ip Jin?JitackMXjpoji those jJflbnal
safe'gna.rds-"whic- h party, .as Vrell as
patriotism iholujd jitH ttaies dcfend

v"PKIlaJelnhla P&per Said He"Bredlot--
"cO. JBrTns faccess. i

rt,EBINCaE7EgN,nJ.fr ,Oct
dent;, Cleveland, being shown a publlca-,tle- n

In the. Philadelphia Times of today,
purportinc to he --an Interview with him,
said: - -

'The whole thing; from beginning to
end. Is an abjolnte He: without the least
foundatlon-o- r & shadow of truth. I never
ha.y.e nttercd. j .word to-- human belng

i7Fsvrt&jvvn
v vv nluitsfi-tl'igf 3 Itnapf;,

IT DOESN'T TO. JBE THE IADY.
f f '. --St Paul Pres,

personal

so

But

or

individual

partisan

unlimited

negli-
gent

WEIp,

tha affords .tho least pretext for stieh
a mendacious statement. have Already
tetegraphod the Philadelphia Times to
this -- effect"

ascribed to
Cleveland In the publication referred to

I embodied an expression that there "would
be a 'landslide for Mr. Bryan
after election," Mr. Cleveland was quot-
ed as namlnV certain elements working lp
favor of 'the Democratic candidate;" and
discussJmjf"iMr. Bryan as' an oratojf and
as an efficient campaigner. a -

jt ,

BJast lUfUl Service to Portland Win
Be; ttiaBBmraicd Sunday.

QMAHA 'Neb., Oct 80;-N-wrt Sunday
the Burlington & Missouri River syBtenx
wflUinslall 'tho thlrd.J5ast majl traht frbn
Chicago to the Missouri River, and con
ned .with the St Louli and Portland ex- -

Ufe new'Hransc'ontlnonta mal service, the
contract iha.vipg been. s?pUrc from tho
Government 'on, tiQ."wiihdra-va- I py the
Northern Pacific of bne, of from
St Paul to ontiand. Th.V Burlington has
a throuK train from Chjcago to Billings,
an goes 'west from therft to Portland
oyer vaa iNortnern Jfacinc,
-- KAISSAS CITY sblJTHBRN SAtE.
Gates Tarncd the Control Over to
z , a. Syndicate.

NEW YORJC Oct 80 It Is learned on
excellent authority that John W. Gates,
who recently' purchased a In-

terest in' the securities . of the Kansas
Citv Southern Railroad has lust sold ueh
control to a syndicate representing vari-
ous connecting, roads. The new purchas
ers include Mr. James Stlllman, repre-
senting" 'thtf Rockefeller interest In the
Missouri, Kanas, & Texas; Cohen, Ireb
& Co.-- representing, ihe tlplon, Pacific; E.
H. Harrlman, representing the Chicago
& 'Alton, and George Gould, representing

Pacific. - "-- "-

'The sale (Is regarded as' a decidedly
In Southwestern railroad cir-

cles',' (3 Well 'as' "regards Pacific'1 Coast
f business. In the first place !It does away
with an. actlvB disturbing element In the
railroad situation, and In the next place
it relieves the Kansas City Southern of
the old imputation" of being a road
"starting nowhere and going nowhere."
By meanof-the-neT- y control It now be-
comes a direct road from Chicago to the
Gulf and' by moans Of the Union Pa-
cific a direct route to the Pacific.

S&jurtty purchased by. Mr. Gates niyl
by him resold cpmpriseB about fS.50O.OX)

bonds and About.. $2,K.50D stock. The
deal, it Is considered, Is only ancf&er
step tQwards concerted .financial control
ot nha railroad world.

"Wanted aOkeap Tl J

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 30 The re-
cruits ""at the Presidio have been drgan-lzediin- to

a battalion of three companies,
and win be sent to1 Manila op the Sher-manurt-

command of Captain Daniel
--Fi Anglum, Twelfth Infantry; First Lieu
tenant Isaac A. Saxton. Twenty-thlrd-in-fant-

and Second Lieutenant George1 A
Herbst; Twenty hlrd Infantry,"

A shipment of 289 mules and two horses
has arrived at frbm St
Asaph, Va. They were cared fcr on the
trip by a party of young Lusine3s men

Ifrom Mlddlotowh, N. Y., who offered
their services to the Quartermaster, and

ere hireTfo'r the trip Thee amat'eur
Jiostlers will 'return home ln a-- Pullman

.
t

TOppojed to Xejrro Soldiers,
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 30. In his annual

report to the Governor, Adjutant-Gsne- nl

Byrdf recommends fhat the negro. trops
of thestiate bo dlsoanded.and mustered
ont of srylce because; he helleyes, they
cannot be-- of aajt'servlce, to the. etiato- - from
a military standpoint, , . -

.CONFIDENCE .OFBRYAN

1

THIJOKg DMOCKATS HAVE GOGD
CHANCE CAXRYlkck JfkiK ORI

- f" .. r a. ,v
V J T ,

ConclHdeHIs Tonr of the State-O- ne
DayW Sneechmaking: 1b

v- Ofeio, -

' ' l ill
DUNKIRK, IT. X, Oct SO. Mr. Bryan

concluded the final --day of his last Nesv;
Tork .campaign tour; In. this cdtytonirht,
He began the 'day at-th- e twn of Addi-
son, and spoke at Hornollsvllle, Almord.
Alfred, Andover. Belmon .
iFriendship, Cuba, Hinsdale, Olean, Ssla- -
roanca, JKandoiph, Jom,estOTy rand Xiun- -

m3t.V.. i.'4 .?'? - 'fct.
tf ) r

4

fW ft, 'W. !"-- ! i,

ifeS riNfatoftj--
$ 'fyhK f

ANYWAY,
' ' ".,, . i

'

J

themornlng

-- TRAIN.

itsl'tralps

.

controlling

tftePresidio

t.

kirk. All he3e toms are In the south-
western part of the state, and all have
been, strongly Republican. The meeting
of the day were generally well attended,
and some. Of them quite enthusiastic Mr.
Bryan, left late tonight on the Lake Shore
Railroad for Ohio, expecting to begin a'
oneday tour of that 'state with a speech
at Toledo tomorrow inornlng at U o'clock.
All told, he badrraade about 110 speech
In this state. Before leaving here tonight
Mr. .Bryan made a brief statement giving
his impressions of the. .situation 1 New
York:

"If the-- reports which come Irom tbe
various counties where polls have been
made can be taken as representing he
general .uentlment throughout 'the state,
wo have more; than, an e,Ven chance of
carrying tho state."

First Speech, at Addison.
HORNELLSVILLB, N. Y., Oct. 20. Mr.

Bryan began his last day of the New
York campaign tour "at Addison, a few
miles east of this place, where he made
a five-min- speech a fetf minutes be-

fore & o'clock. Mr. Bryan entered Ms
coach at Jersey City abqut midnight.
Arduous as had been his duties yesterday,
his rest was not unbroken during tne
night. Mr. Bryan was sound asleep when
his train passed through Elmlra, where
Governor Roosevelt's train was stand'ng

LWhen Addison was reached, the rain,
which had est in a few miles fur liter
east, began a-- heavy downpour, but' the
crowd was large and 'enthusiastic, and
Mr. Bryan appeared In. excellent condition.
Mr. Bryan dwelt-brlell- y on what he con-
ceived to be the pvll of trusts, mllltar- -

f Ism, territorial expansion 'and the coJo-- f

nlal policy of the Republican party. "

The train hod ulmdnfahed somewhat by
the time Mr. Bryan's train reached le.

At this point he elaborated on
the --theory advocated' by him yesterday.

f to the effect that the Republicans had
already abandoned their principal cam-
paign argument, which was the-- full ll.

Starting with the proposition
that the Republican platform was largely
devoted to the subject of prosperity, ne
said:

"Copaparo the spade demoted to
with the space devoted to all

other questions and you will find that
tbe Republicans expected to moke the
Issue r the grand prosperity argument.
The full dinner-pa- il Is full of holes: the
full dlnner-pa- ll s the most completely
battered apd beatep-u- p emblem that any
party ever had."

He went on'fo say that If tbe Nw
York officials were disposed to do bo, they
cpuld get .rid of the Ice trust, just ra
the Democratic tfnd Populist officials had t
gotten no or an ice jrust in weDrasica,

"We'll have a. President from Nebraska
too," someone Bhotrtedi Bryan respond-
ed: .",""If you do have a President from tfe.
braska, you will "havethe same kljid of, a

ruaj we nave in ieorusKu. vv prosecute
them out there."
Af Almond Bryan adcU"esad a

small number of people for five mjnufes.
He told them how important it was to
have the government administered upon
the principle ot equal rights to all and
special privileges "to none, and "he paid
that If prfnclple was applied It
would remedy all the evils of tru'ts and
imperialism

Mr. Bryan did not have a large crowd
at 'Alfred, tho seat of Alfred TTnlverslty,
but he had an interesting meefinjg. He
saiur

"I am told 4hat Mr, Teller was once
a, student here. That would be enough
to distinguish your lnstitutldn It you had
produoed jao oih.ee great men, for I regard
Senator Teller nqt only of the
abcsj men of country,, but has
shown of conviction and a
willingness to follow hjs convictions, that
ought bo an, example to, every young
man In this coinAryj "for 0. y"oung man

cannot'afford --to be wronc. "You-wl- tt "find, J

as Jefferson sald that 'aPflrm adherence
to a great principle, ia&he beshandmald,
evn unto ambition7 2 J,

A. mjdle-slge- d mani the crowdit7lth a
ICrRQcolored ptctnreoi President .JcKin-ll'- s

'face n his chest, to a
position; in" front of Mr. Bryan aid .said
In a--, loud, shrill voice: 'You can talk

free silver without any paper"

if T had no regard for human rTjjhts j
would talk about dollars, but I am talk-
ing to your heads and not to your pocket-book- ."

"For the benefit of that poor, sordid
soul that wants to talk about money, 1
want to ask him why-ib- -I that he is-s- o
worried, about a dollar and not
worrying about, an So per cent citizen in
Porto Rico?" , .

Apparently the questioner In-- the crowd
was not dismayed, for he broke Into Mr.
Bryan's remarks with a question, wanting

Jto- - know "how It happenecL that you can
go to- - Mexico with $1 of American; money
and get ?2 of the money of that country
with-it?- "

Mr. Bryan's reply was as follows:
"You try that and you'll find they know

enough In Mexico not to let you have
thenvv Wheri Uwsoln was here he talked
about human rights, but now Republicans
cannot talk about anything but dollars,
and when we wanted to talk about dol-
lars rln 189G they 'wanted to talk about
the 'tariff, and before this campaign Is
,over they will back to the Civil War,
land their only argument will be, "Who
put.down the rebellion, anyhow?'

At Cnno.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y Oct 2a-- Mr.

Bryan's audience at Cuba was composed
largely of men," and, notwithstanding that
rain fell during the-entir- e time he was
speaking, he held to the end. There was
cl6se"attariUon and frequent though not
general applause. He again discussed the
trusts and the Army question, but took
occasion to explain why the subject or
finance was not receiving more attention
at his hands. On that point he said:

"In order that no Republican may go
away and say that I did not say anything
on the money question, I want to tell
'you that there are twp reasons why we
do not spend our time talking about the
questions of 1S96. The first reason- - Is that
our platform sets forth the party's por-
tion so that everybody can go to the
platform and find out Just where our
party stands, but you. cannot say that ot
the Republican platform. ' The second 13

tfta-t- thft Republicans have done so much
since 1S96 that was T)ad that they keep us
busy Indicting them for high crimes and
misdemeanors committed 'In .the la3t
three years, and a half, and we are not
going toT abandon our contest against
rthem oh new issue merely5-becaus- e thy
ara not prepared to defend their record
of tfhe last three years and a half."

Mr, Bryan was introduced to the Iargp
wirfeh assembled at the

station to welcome him to Wellsvllle by
Manton Marble Wyvell Mr. Wyvell is a
resident of Wellsvllle, but a student ot
Cornell University. ,Mr. Bryan met him
upon the occasion of his visit to Ithaca
on his first tour of tho state, and took
such a fancy to the young man that
he invited him to make this tour with
him. In responding to the Introduction,
which was gracefully delivered, Mr.
Bryan said that he was pleased to be
presented by the young man. and then
came nearer delivering a lecture on the
aspirations and possibilities of young
manhood than to making , a political
speech.

While Mr. Bryan was speaking at
'WeIlsY411et two boys, one of them much
larger tnan tne oxner, got into a quarroi
and the larser one struck the smaller

fone. with his fist Whn Mr., Bryan had
Exoppea spvatLing ana me rusu 10 lu
hands had begun, Mr. Bryan walked
across the platform of the car and called
for tho boy who had received the blow,
saying that he wanted to shake hands
with a youngster who had become a vic-

tim of the pdilcy of Torce. The boy
seemed to forget his affliction in. the
handshaking and when Mr. Bryan handed
iiim a rose from a bunch -- held in. Mrs.
Bryan's hands, his cup of Joy .seemed
quite complete.

In a speech at Olean Mr. Bryan again
talked to an audience composed almost

k exclusively of men, and among them
were a great many laborers. The crowd
was large and the reception cordial, not
to say enthusiastic. Here- - he again re-
ferred to charges that he was evading
the old Issues and spoxs at some length
In explanation of his course apd that of
his party Inthe campaign.

Mr. Bryan spoke for about 40 minutes
at Salamanca, end while he was speak-
ing Mrs. Bryan wis entertained by a
committee of ladles. The crowd at thl3
place vras large and a fair degree of en
thusiasm wa manifested. Introducing
his speech, Mr. Bryan made appeal
for Republican votes' He. said:

"No one makes a greater mistake than
the man who assumes that any large
number of the people lack patriotism.
You remember the campaign of 2S26 and
you remember how deeply the people
were stirred, and you remember that
those who were with me in the campaign
were called all sorts of names, and I my-

self did not escape; and yet within two
years after that campaign a war broke
out and the President asked for volun-
teers, and the people responded, and I
think it is safe to say that more men
responded who voted for me than re-

sponded who voted for tho President"
At Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. Oct. 30 Mr.
Bryan arrived at Jamestown at 4:30, and
a stop of about two hours was made.
Mr. Bryan madeonly a brief speech, but
his principal address was made at Cele-
ron, three miles Lake Chatauqua. He
was escorted to that resort by a local
committee. Mr., Bryan was enthusiastic-
ally received when he entered the hall,
and the speech was frequently applauded
as It progressed. He began with a dis-
cussion ot tHe question of prosperity, de--
hying that there" .was a general pros-
perity, as has been claimed. Giving his
remedy for trusts, Mr, Bryan said he
Vfould take thatariff off of every trust-ma- de

article as one means ot presenting-th-

formation of trust combinations. In
closing, Mr. Bryan said:

"I believe from "What I have seen in
this state that tho Democracy- of this
state are united for victory. You have
fleardup here In this section your distm
gulshed and It Is not neces-
sary for me to make a speech in the parts
of the state where Mr. Hill has discussed
the Issues ot the campaign.. You will
find down in New York people are
united there. In New York City, in
Brooklyn, all over this state, they are
fighting, and. they are determined that In
this contest 'between an American idea
and a European idea, New York Shall be
on the side of the United States and not
on the side of Europe." -

aeinee' of the XcoSe.
SAN FRANCJSCO, Oct. 0 The United

States transport Meade arrived tonight.
28 days from. Manila. The Meade brought

trust policy In. the, United States at large 25-- sick soldiers, 5 insane, and IS dead.
tA . 4 i :tu t .rr- -- . T privates died on the Her
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.Eight voyage.
! cabin passengers numbered 40. Among
' them Tvero Lieutenant W. F. Speery,
who was In the customs service- - at Ma

nilla, and Lieutenant-Colon- el J. Tj. Tier--
nan, of thepolice department. There
were about 6d discharged soldiers on
board.

President at Workingmen's Cluh.
CANTON. O., Oct SO. The- - President,

accompanied by " Mrs. Mcltlnley and
Judge and Mrs. Day took an extended
drive today. When they reached tho
Ciaveland Axle Works, "President 'Mo

Ym Liwer
Will be roused to Its natural dutiea
and your biliousness,- - headache and.
constipation be cured If you, tax

Hood's Pffl9
r'Solo:tirUdraf5latr. 2$"dtfc ,

PKlnley and Judge Day left the carr'ago
ana paia a visit to- - tne 52GJKO clubroue
erected for the benefit of andVcondilctol
by the; employes of that eatabllahm n,t.
and presented to them by Presld nt
George Daughlln and hl3 mother. The
President and Judge Day signed their
names on the register. The President
showed great Interest In the comfort and
pleasure of the members, and manifested
much Interest In the management and
plans of the Workingmen's Club. Tontght
the President received the principals and

of the public schpoH of Canton
at the home of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION.

St. Croix iPeople Want to Remain
Under Danish. Rule.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., Oct 30 --At an
sxtraordlnary meeting of the Colonial
Council-a- t St Croix, D. W. I., Monday,
the denounced the state-
ments made by A. J. Blackwood, the
United States Consul at St Croix, and
chairman of the Colonial Council, in an
interview printed In Nejv York October
26. tn which Mr. Blackwood was quoted
as saying the sentiment of the people of

sh West -- Indie? Is strongly in
favor df annexation.. The
said the allegations made were opposed
to tbe facts in the case, and. that Mr.

f Blackwood' spoke without the Council's
I authority. A resolution was adopted to

cable King Christian ot Denmark
expressing "the wish of the in-

habitants to continue under the Danish
Crown," and expressing the belief that
annexation to the United States wodld
be against the wishes of the majority of
the Inhabitants. Some of the members
protested against the passage of the res-
olutions, but the overruled
them. There .was a torchlight procession
Monday night styled "The People's Pro-
test" A very long and orderly crowd,

'headed by a band of musicv marched
through the town.

Porto Ulcnn Denied Reprfstry..
NEW YORK, Oct 2Q The application

of Frank Juarbe. a Porto RIcan, for a
peremptory writ of niandamus directing
the Board of Registry to register him as
a voter, on the ground that he became
an American citizen by virtue ot the
cession of Porto Rico by Spain to the
United States, has been denied by Justice

L Friedman, in the Supreme Court.
Justice Friedman, In his decision says

that the treaties taking over the Island
of Porto Rico did not make the inhabit-
ants of the territory citizens ot the United
Biases but, on the contrary, left the de-

termination of their civil rights and their
political status to the future action ot
Congress, which has not yetr acted.

OVERCOME
YOUR WEAKNESS ,
WITH

Dr. Sanden's .

Electric
'

.Herailex

IWMta
vlf you suffer from Debility, Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Varicocele, Kinney, Liver
or Bladder Troubles, wish to b qurul.
and arp wise, you will lese no time In
obtaining one of the gtnulne Dr. Sanclen
Electric Belts. 10CO modet

Gall or rlte for my free booKIet, wMtn
explains alUabout my 0rld-fam0- ap-

pliances,

EASY PAYMENTS
You can obtain any grade at my Belts

upon an easy payment plnh If you will
write me at once.

Weak and Ncrvotli Man, Read

"Strength
Its Use and Abuse by Men"

DR.A-T.SANDE-
N

Cor. Fourth and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dfcsr jJouTw'Trn'ijiKnjc'tffli

SWB!EttM- -

All dealers, or
O'Sttllivan Snhtxn-- c.
Aflweii, aims.

l .ntntnrf it n-am- m

"aSuUwan" to
memory it will
pay at the rubber
heel purchase.

O'Sulllvaa Heels are made of Inew1 rabfcer. So are tie Soles, m
BC3xiraies (last cast taa same)are not.

Tfltt's Pills

Liver Ills.
Prevention
better than cureJ .TuttV Liver
Pills will not only cure, but If
taken in time will prevent

. Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.


